
Improving health outcomes for 
Waikato communities

Braemar in the 
Community
Your invitation to support us



Providing funding for:
•  Health sector related education
•  Clinical professional development 
•  Health leadership development

Developing  
Medical Knowledge 

Funding organisations that are aligned 
with our vision and are successfully 
improving health outcomes in  
our community. 

Programmes  
and Partnerships

Providing funding and support for:
•  Research
•  Scholarships
•  Workforce development

Contributing to  
Medical Research

For patients who:

•  have little chance of having the 
procedure performed in a timely way  
at a public hospital

•  and do not have private medical insurance, 
ACC cover nor the means of covering the 
cost of their treatment themselves

Free or subsidised  
medical assistance at 
Braemar Hospital  
achieved through the 
Braemar Charitable 
Surgery Programme

In pursuit of this vision, our focus in the community covers four focus areas, 
each delivering outcomes aligned to our charitable purpose.

You may have heard of Braemar Hospital, but you may not  
know that it is owned by the Braemar Charitable Trust.

Established in 1971, the vision of Braemar Charitable Trust is  
“to improve health outcomes for Waikato communities”.



Leave a Bequest – Your bequest will help to improve health outcomes in the 
Waikato. What a wonderful legacy! 

Workplace giving – by establishing a workplace giving programme for the 
benefit of Braemar Charitable Trust, employees and businesses can work together 
to improve health outcomes.

Giving circles – Giving Circles bring people together to build a fund and 
enable change. They meet regularly, learn about their shared area of interest 
and decide where to target grants from their pooled funds. If you are already in 
a Giving Circle, then consider a donation to help us improve health outcomes in 
our community.

One off or multi year gifts. We are always grateful to hear from people 
and organisations who may want to support our charitable work. 
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You can help us do more
We invite community organisations, grant-makers, funders, 
philanthropists, patients and people in our community to 
help us do more.

Here’s how you can help:

How your funds will be used
At Braemar Charitable Trust we work hard to ensure your funds improve health 
outcomes in ways that are important to you. This means you can request your 
donation be used for one of four focus areas including medical research, health related 
scholarships or to enable us to perform more free surgical procedures primarily for 
those who are hardest to reach in our community.



Make a donation: If you would like to make a donation, please return this form to Braemar 
Charitable Trust, PO Box 972, Waikato Mail Centre 3240. Or email admin@braemartrust.co.nz  

Donate via internet banking to 03-0318-0091117-000. Ensure you use your name as a 
reference so we can identify your donation. 

Receipts. Please include your contact details below. On receipt of your completed form we will 
contact you to acknowledge your gift, and arrange a receipt for tax purposes.

I wish to make a donation towards the cost of providing a free surgery to eligible patients.

I wish to become a Friend of the Braemar Charitable Trust and make regular donations. 
Please send me more information. 

I wish to find out more information about leaving a gift in my will. Please send me more 
information. 

I wish to contribute to the Braemar Charitable Trust Education and Scholarship Fund.

I wish to contribute to the Braemar Charitable Trust Medical Research Fund.

Cheque. Made payable to Braemar Charitable Trust.

Bank Transfer. See Braemar Charitable Trust bank details, above.

Credit Card. Please debit this amount to my credit card monthly.

Credit Card. Debit this amount to my credit card as a ‘one-off’ payment.

The privacy Act 2020 requires us to advise you that we keep supporters’ names and contact details on file to help with fundraising.  
We undertake to keep the data safe. Please advise us if you do not want your personal information stored. If you would like to see your 
information and/or correct any mistakes please contact us. 

Name of card holder

Card number                               Expiry Date              /

         Master Card              Visa Signature

Name

Address

Email

Phone              Donation Value       $

Thank you
To find out more, contact our Trust  
Manager at admin@braemartrust.co.nz
www.braemartrust.co.nz

Braemar Charitable Trust is a registered charity (cc22668). All donations are tax deductible.


